
Model 20 Compact Sprayer
MODEL # LAVO 969820-B32

OVERVIEW
The Model 20 Compact Sprayer is a low volume hose-end spray applicator for diluting and applying chemicals to any surface up
close or at a distance. This unit uses standard city water pressure to draw chemical concentrate from the attached bottle and
blend it into the water stream. This accurately diluted solution is then projected through the recessed fan nozzle. Quick
disconnect the chemical assembly to rinse.
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Key Features
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Outlasts and outperforms similar molded plastic productsOutlasts and outperforms similar molded plastic productsOutlasts and outperforms similar molded plastic productsOutlasts and outperforms similar molded plastic productsOutlasts and outperforms similar molded plastic productsOutlasts and outperforms similar molded plastic productsOutlasts and outperforms similar molded plastic productsOutlasts and outperforms similar molded plastic productsOutlasts and outperforms similar molded plastic products
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The stainless steel quick disconnect socket features 6 retainingThe stainless steel quick disconnect socket features 6 retainingThe stainless steel quick disconnect socket features 6 retainingThe stainless steel quick disconnect socket features 6 retainingThe stainless steel quick disconnect socket features 6 retainingThe stainless steel quick disconnect socket features 6 retainingThe stainless steel quick disconnect socket features 6 retainingThe stainless steel quick disconnect socket features 6 retainingThe stainless steel quick disconnect socket features 6 retaining

The stainless steel quick disconnect socket features 6 retaining
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Quick disconnect the bottle and injector assembly to rinseQuick disconnect the bottle and injector assembly to rinseQuick disconnect the bottle and injector assembly to rinseQuick disconnect the bottle and injector assembly to rinseQuick disconnect the bottle and injector assembly to rinseQuick disconnect the bottle and injector assembly to rinseQuick disconnect the bottle and injector assembly to rinseQuick disconnect the bottle and injector assembly to rinseQuick disconnect the bottle and injector assembly to rinse
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Includes

Machined polypropylene injector bodyMachined polypropylene injector bodyMachined polypropylene injector bodyMachined polypropylene injector bodyMachined polypropylene injector bodyMachined polypropylene injector bodyMachined polypropylene injector bodyMachined polypropylene injector bodyMachined polypropylene injector body
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Fan nozzle with nozzle protectorFan nozzle with nozzle protectorFan nozzle with nozzle protectorFan nozzle with nozzle protectorFan nozzle with nozzle protectorFan nozzle with nozzle protectorFan nozzle with nozzle protectorFan nozzle with nozzle protectorFan nozzle with nozzle protector

Fan nozzle with nozzle protector
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32 oz wide-mouth, polyethylene bottle32 oz wide-mouth, polyethylene bottle32 oz wide-mouth, polyethylene bottle32 oz wide-mouth, polyethylene bottle32 oz wide-mouth, polyethylene bottle32 oz wide-mouth, polyethylene bottle32 oz wide-mouth, polyethylene bottle32 oz wide-mouth, polyethylene bottle32 oz wide-mouth, polyethylene bottle

32 oz wide-mouth, polyethylene bottle
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Garden hose gun with inlet screen/filterGarden hose gun with inlet screen/filterGarden hose gun with inlet screen/filterGarden hose gun with inlet screen/filterGarden hose gun with inlet screen/filterGarden hose gun with inlet screen/filterGarden hose gun with inlet screen/filterGarden hose gun with inlet screen/filterGarden hose gun with inlet screen/filter
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OPTIONS

Stainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose RacksStainless Steel Hose Racks
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Large Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose RackLarge Stainless Steel Hose Rack
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Small Stainless Steel Hose RackSmall Stainless Steel Hose RackSmall Stainless Steel Hose RackSmall Stainless Steel Hose RackSmall Stainless Steel Hose RackSmall Stainless Steel Hose RackSmall Stainless Steel Hose RackSmall Stainless Steel Hose RackSmall Stainless Steel Hose Rack
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Bottle, 32oz (Includes Solid Lid)Bottle, 32oz (Includes Solid Lid)Bottle, 32oz (Includes Solid Lid)Bottle, 32oz (Includes Solid Lid)Bottle, 32oz (Includes Solid Lid)Bottle, 32oz (Includes Solid Lid)Bottle, 32oz (Includes Solid Lid)Bottle, 32oz (Includes Solid Lid)Bottle, 32oz (Includes Solid Lid)
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Unit Storage RackUnit Storage RackUnit Storage RackUnit Storage RackUnit Storage RackUnit Storage RackUnit Storage RackUnit Storage RackUnit Storage Rack
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Compact Foamer/Sprayer Rack, Stainless SteelCompact Foamer/Sprayer Rack, Stainless SteelCompact Foamer/Sprayer Rack, Stainless SteelCompact Foamer/Sprayer Rack, Stainless SteelCompact Foamer/Sprayer Rack, Stainless SteelCompact Foamer/Sprayer Rack, Stainless SteelCompact Foamer/Sprayer Rack, Stainless SteelCompact Foamer/Sprayer Rack, Stainless SteelCompact Foamer/Sprayer Rack, Stainless Steel

Compact Foamer/Sprayer Rack, Stainless Steel

REQUIREMENTS

Chemical ConcentrateChemical ConcentrateChemical ConcentrateChemical ConcentrateChemical ConcentrateChemical ConcentrateChemical ConcentrateChemical ConcentrateChemical Concentrate

Chemical Concentrate

WaterWaterWaterWaterWaterWaterWaterWaterWater

Water

TemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperature

Temperature

up to 160°Fup to 160°Fup to 160°Fup to 160°Fup to 160°Fup to 160°Fup to 160°Fup to 160°Fup to 160°F

up to 160°F

PressurePressurePressurePressurePressurePressurePressurePressurePressure

Pressure

20 - 100 PSI20 - 100 PSI20 - 100 PSI20 - 100 PSI20 - 100 PSI20 - 100 PSI20 - 100 PSI20 - 100 PSI20 - 100 PSI

20 - 100 PSI

FlowFlowFlowFlowFlowFlowFlowFlowFlow

Flow

0.84 GPM @ 40 PSI0.84 GPM @ 40 PSI0.84 GPM @ 40 PSI0.84 GPM @ 40 PSI0.84 GPM @ 40 PSI0.84 GPM @ 40 PSI0.84 GPM @ 40 PSI0.84 GPM @ 40 PSI0.84 GPM @ 40 PSI

0.84 GPM @ 40 PSI

Supply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply Line

Supply Line

1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"

1/2"

NozzleNozzleNozzleNozzleNozzleNozzleNozzleNozzleNozzle

Nozzle

252025202520252025202520252025202520

2520

Dilution Ratio RangeDilution Ratio RangeDilution Ratio RangeDilution Ratio RangeDilution Ratio RangeDilution Ratio RangeDilution Ratio RangeDilution Ratio RangeDilution Ratio Range

Dilution Ratio Range

192:1 to 5:1 @ 40 PSI192:1 to 5:1 @ 40 PSI192:1 to 5:1 @ 40 PSI192:1 to 5:1 @ 40 PSI192:1 to 5:1 @ 40 PSI192:1 to 5:1 @ 40 PSI192:1 to 5:1 @ 40 PSI192:1 to 5:1 @ 40 PSI192:1 to 5:1 @ 40 PSI

192:1 to 5:1 @ 40 PSI


